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iïudkfha ioaoh yd ÿu

uõ rfÜ§ fyda úfoaYhl§ ;uka Ôj;a jk

iudch ;=<§ ck;dj yd iudch fjkqfjka

lrk lemùï" oCI;d" mß;Hd. yd fiajd-

jka fjkqfjka lrk ljr we.hSï jqj;a

fndfydau jákjd' th uqo,ska iy;slm;a

fyda iïudkhla f,i m%odkh flreK;a

m%;sM,h úh hq;af;a ,nkakd ;=< ;Dma;shla

yd Èß .ekaùula cks; lrùuhs'  ´kEu

l%shdj,shla ;=< ish,a,kau ;Dma;su;a lsÍu

wmyiq jqj;a fujeks we.hSï m%odkhka

;=<§ isÿjk widOdrKhka wju lsÍu

ixúOdhlhska i;= ±ä j.lSula' ta;a fnd-

fyda fõ,djka ;=< m%Yak u;=jkafka we.hSï

i|yd mqoa.,hska f;dard .ekSfï m%ñ;sh yd

f;aÍï isÿlrk lñgq ms<sn|jhs' 

iudc fiajd we.hSï  i|yd iqÿiaika

f;dard .ekSu l+mka l%uhlska fyda Pkao

úuiSulska lsÍu yd wjidk úksYaphka

woDIHudk lñgqjlska isÿlsßu

fldhs;rï ÿrg idOdrK±hs h<s;a

is;d ne,sh hq;= ldrKhla' 

fï l%uh WÑ; jkafka

ckm%sh;djh uekSu i|yd nj fmdÿ

u;hla'

flfia fj;;a wdl¾YkSh udOH m%pdrhka

fmrgq lrf.k ioafÉ;kdfjka mgka .;a

nj lSjo l%shd;aul ;,fha§ n,¨ka u¨

j,ska t<shg mekSfukao m%;sM, ksl=;aùfï§

n;a we;s ;ekgu fldia fn§fukao b;sß ù

we;af;a ioaoh yd ÿu muKla nj fmdÿ

u;hhs' wmf.a lK.dgqj thhs' 

fm%iagka .ekaishg

fï ,shkafka wfma pkaä u,a,s,d lÜáhg

fmdä WmfoaYhla' wms ±ka jrla fojrla

fkdj fo;=ka jrlau Thd,f.a flreï

±lald' ta ÿlghs fï ,shkafka' u,a,s,d fï

wykak' wms;a wfma rfÜ§ ´k ;rï Th

jf.a foaj,a ±l,d tajdg iyNd.s fj,d"

w;a ú|,d ;sfhkjd' tajd we;s fj,d ;uhs

fohshfka lsh,d fufya weú;a l,n,hla

ke;sj Ôúf;a f.kshkafka' wms okakjd

Thd,;a fufya tkak fldhs ;rï lÜgla

lkjo lsh,d' fouõmsfhda bv lvï W.ia

;sh,d" nexl=j,g ,CI 20-30 fmkaj,d

Thd,j fufya tõfõ lmamrla n,dfmd-

frd;a;= we;sj fldaia tfla .dk fydhdf.k

w;g lShla yß jeämqr wdju fiaru

wu;lhs' wdhs;a wr mrK ,xldfõ .;s

u;=fjkjd'

Thd,d wr fïßhkaia,df.a ix.Sf;a lEjd'

fï mdr brdÊ,f.a ix.Sf;;a jK l,d'

u,a,s,d fufya ñksiaiq ojia myu hka;%

jf.a jev lr,d .; lrk Ôúf;a b|,d

ysg,d ,nk i;=g;a ke;s lrkak l%shdlrk

tl jerÈhs' ux ys;kafk ±x Th j,s j,g

;s; ;shkak ldf,a weú;a' Thd,d .ek

iudch wjÈfhka ±kqj;a fj,d bkafka'

u;l ;shd .kak ;du;a fïl kS;sh /flk

rgla' tksid m%fõifuka'''' 

.súiqï - ffldñIka

fï jkúg ,xldfõ .súiqï .ekSu yd

fldñIka iNd m;alsÍu ck;djg ydiHhla

fj,d' m;a lrmq tlu fldñiulska fyda

wjika m%;sM,hla ,enqkdo@ w;aika ;enQ

tlÿ .súiqula fyda yßyeá l%shd;aul

Wkdo@ fuf;la .eiQ lsisÿ .súiqulg jvd

uyskao - rks,a .súiqu .ek udOH jd¾Kkd

lrkjd' th ,xld foaYmd,k b;sydifha

ikaÈia:dkhla f,i is;Sug" iqNjd§ f,i

ne,Sug wm yqrelrùu i|yd udOH fm<

.eiaù isákjd' ta;a fï .súiqfuys udOH

yqjd fkdolajk me;a; .ek lsisfjla

fkdis;Su wNd.Hhla' uq,sl jYfhka rgl

úmCIh mj;sk rch yd tlaùu ;=< rfÜ

foaYmd,k n,;=,kh ì¢hdu ksid we;s

úh yels ck;djg wys;lr ;;a;ajh .ek

lsisfjla l;d keye' m%Odk úmCIhla

ke;sùu ;=< rchlg orovq taldêm;s

md,khla lrd hdfï we;s myiqlu .ek

lsisÿ l:djla keye' ta ;=< fiajl whs;Ska

lmamdÿjg" lïlre Y%uh iqrdlEfï yd

u¾Okh lsÍfï yd Bg wjYH wKmk;a

f.k taug we;s yelshdj .ek wjOdkhla

keye' ish,a,kaf.au wjOdkh fhduqù

we;af;a ;%ia;jd§ uev,Su .ek muKhs'

rg hkq hqoaOuh muKla fkdfõ' wm fï

.súiqu .ek fï wdldrfhka is;sh hq;af;a

fï m%Odk mCI foflau l,a l%shdjka

miq.sh wv ishjrla ;siafia ±ka w;aúo

we;s ksidh' 

le|jqïlreg ''''

fu,anka isxy, .=jka úÿ,sh uyck uqo,ska

mj;ajdf.k hkafka l=ulgo j. kej;

isysm;a lsÍug isÿùu .ek lK.dgqhs'

fu,ankajdiSka fuhg uqo,a mß;Hd. lrka

fka fyd| jevigyka fukau fuys fjfik

wdOqksl l,dlrejka" ksfõolhska" iïmd

oljrekag fï .=jka úÿ,sh ;=<ska lsishï

fiajhla w;§ula fõ hehs hk

ioafÉ;kdfjkqhs' .=jka ld,h mqrdu

má.; lrk ,o jevigyka yd uqo,a

wh lrk ksfõol ksfõÈldjka fhdojñ-

ka wmf.a ksfõolhska f.d¿jka lrjñka

Tn fï lrkafka ljr kï .=jka

úÿ,shlao@

fï .=jka úÿ,sfhka bosrshg .; hq;af;a

uqo,g jev lrk ksfõol ksfõÈldjka

fkdj wvqmdvq we;;a fuys fjfik wfma

ksfõolhskah ksfõÈldjka h' uqo,g l,

yels foa ;=< iSudjla we;s nj;a" yelshd-

jg w;§u ;=< ÿr .ukla hdyels nj;a

isys lrkakg leue;af;uq' 

fuys fjfik .dhl .dhsldjkg jeä

bvla ,nd fokjd hhs Tn ÿka fmdfrdkaÿj

wo wu;l fjñka mj;skafka hhs wmg

oefkhs¡ fkdjeïn¾ 5 jk brsod tla .Shla

muKs¡ 12 jk brsod tlla j;a ke;¡ Tn

l< hq;qaf;a mrK ldKavh l< foau o@

Tn iafõÉPdfjka lrk fiajdjg jákd-

lula ,efnkakg kï Tn ta ms<sn|j

úuis,af,ka isáh hq;= nj wjOdrKh

lrkafkuq'

fkd( 13

idOdrK

hqla;s .rel

iudchla f.dvke.Sfï

msú;=re fÉ;kdfjka

igka jeÿkq Ôú; mß;Hd. l,

úfÊùr .ukdhl we;=¿ 

oyila fidhqre le,

f.!rjfhka iuruq' 

iod iuruq fidfydhqfrda''''

As the dream of most parents I had

acquired a degree in Software Engineer

and joined a company  based in USA,

the land of braves and opportunity.

When I arrived in the USA, it was as if

a dream had come true.    Here at last I

was in the place where I want to be. I

decided I would be staying in this coun-

try for about Five years in which time I

would have earned enough money to

settle down in India.

My father was a government employee

and after his retirement, the only  asset

he could acquire was a decent one

bedroom flat.

I wanted to do some thing more than

him.   I started feeling homesick and

lonely as the time passed.    I used to

call home and speak to my parents

every week using cheap international

phone cards.   Two years passed, two

years of Burgers at McDonald's and

pizzas and discos and 2 years watching

the foreign exchange rate getting happy

whenever the Rupee value went down.

Finally I decided to get married. Told my

parents that I have only 10 days of holi-

days and everything must be done with-

in these 10 days. I got my ticket booked

in the cheapest flight. Was jubilant and

was actually  enjoying hopping for gifts

for all my friends back home.? If I miss

anyone then there will be talks. After

reaching home I spent home one week

going through all the photographs of

girls and as the time was getting  short-

er I  was forced to select one candi-

date.

In-laws told me, to my surprise, that I

would have to get married in 2-3 days,

as I will not get anymore holidays. After

the marriage, it was time  to return to

USA, after giving some money to my

parents and telling the neighbors to look

after them, we returned to USA.

My wife enjoyed this country for about

two months and then she started feeling

lonely. The frequency of calling India

increased to twice in a  week some-

times 3 times a week. Our savings

started diminishing.  

After two more years we started to have

kids. Two lovely kids, a boy and a girl,

were gifted to us by the almighty. Every

time I spoke to my parents, they asked

me to come to India so that they can

see their grand-children.

Every year I decide to go to India. But

part work part monetary conditions pre-

vented it. Years went by and visiting

India was a distant dream. Then sud-

denly one day I got a message that my

parents were

seriously sick. I tried but I couldn't get

any holidays and thus could not go to

India. The next message I got was my

parents had passed away and as

there was no one to do the last

rights the society members had

done whatever they could. I was

depressed. My parents had passed

away without seeing their grand chil-

dren.

After couple more years passed

away, much to my children's dislike

and my  wife's joy we returned to

India to settle down. I started to look

for a  suitable property, but to my

dismay my savings were short and

the property prices had gone up dur-

ing all these years. I had to return to

the USA.

My wife refused to come back with

me and my children refused to stay

in India. My 2 children and I returned

to USA after promising my wife I

would  be back for good after two

years.

Time passed by, my daughter decid-

ed to get married to an American

and  my son was happy living in

USA. I decided that had enough and

wound-up  every  thing and returned

to India. I had just enough money to

buy a decent  02  bedroom flat in a

well-developed locality.

Now I am 60 years old and the only

time I go out of the flat is for the rou-

tine visit to the nearby temple. My

faithful wife has also left me  and

gone to the holy abode.

Sometimes I wondered was it worth

all this? My father, even after  stay-

ing in India, had a house to his

name and I too have the same

nothing more.

I lost my parents and children for

just ONE EXTRA BEDROOM.

Looking out from the window I see a

lot of children dancing.  This

damned  cable TV has spoiled our

new generation and these children

are losing  their values and culture

because of it. I get occasional cards

from my children asking I am alright.

Well at least they remember me.

Now perhaps after I die it will be the

neighbors again who will be per-

forming my last rights, God Bless

them. But the question still  remains

'was all this worth it?'

I am still searching for an

answer .....!!!!
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I decided that had

enough and wound-up

every  thing and returned

to India. 


